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Here at USGBC we often s ay that green building s its at the nexus of s aving
energy, s aving people and bus ines s es money, and creating jobs .
Yes terday our friends at Environment America put that powerful combination of
green building benefits into their own words . The organization, made up of a vas t
federation of s tate-bas ed, citizen-funded environmental advocacy groups ,
releas ed a new s tudy s howing how green building is all about…well, the title of
the report: Building a Better America: Saving Energy and Money with Efficiency.
The report details a s et of policy opportunities that could help accelerate green
building - s o much s o it could s ave American families $450 every year in energy
and reduce greenhous e gas es by 30% from buildings .
What does that mean, though? As the report points out, that’s the equivalent of
taking 320 million cars off the road.
“It’s time to build a better America by inves ting in efficiency,” s aid Courtney
Abrams of Environment America during the launch of the report.
“Bold efficiency meas ures that s las h energy us e in our homes and bus ines s es
can reduce pollution and s ave cons umers money. The bes t part about making
energy efficiency improvements is that they pay for thems elves as cons umers
enjoy lower energy bills and a cleaner environment year after year,” s aid
Abrams .
And with s o much of our energy going to power buildings (40 percent), we need
to land on policy s olutions that help us get there. The report highlights policies
that would accelerate thes e tremendous economic and environmental goals , s uch
as :
S teady improvements to building c odes over time so that all new buildings are inc reasingly
effic ient, c ulminating in a z ero net energy standard by 2030, when new buildings should be so
effic ient that they c an produc e all the energy they need on site using renewable energy like
wind and solar.
Investing in energy retrofits and weatheriz ation to improve the effic ienc y of existing buildings
30 perc ent by 2030.
S upporting innovative financ ing mec hanisms that will unleash public and private investment
in building effic ienc y.

The report als o reviews the leaders hip that the Obama Adminis tration is s howing
to promote green building acros s the country and highlights s ucces s ful efficiency
programs and incentives at the federal, s tate, and local levels .
So I’ll s ay it again. There's is no greater, more compelling and more cos teffective opportunity to s ave energy, cut emis s ions , improve energy s ecurity, and
drive inves tment in the U.S. economy than energy efficient, green buildings .
Ultimately, this report highlights how s ound policy meas ures can accelerate the
trans formation we need towards cleaner, greener buildings today and a more
efficient and res ilient economy tomorrow.
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